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E PANAMA CANAL' AS!v9

must remain hopeless invalids. At
the. canal as a plcasuro
resort would be certain of popularly.
Bolng pther overstocked with the
sljaw used In making tho hats spoken
pf above, a now kind of breakfast food
icpulcL.bo puton tfio market (as a byproduct obtained only In the Canal
iiuaiuu uuu iuu iubu 01 woary gra'a
eaters to tho "Promised Land" would
exceed the Klindlko "Hurry." Already
it Is assorted that thoao of our broth1
ors who aro fond of tobacco think tliat
thoro Is nothing llko thf "Culebra
Cut" In a recent IsBuojOf, tho Canal
Record, mention ls.niadl of "Tne
Slide," in Culebra iValioy. ! This loads
mo to bollovo that although tho lock
system was fjna,lly decided on, Conoy
JsIa.ndaijiusementB aro not lacking, In
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Lock System and Ten O'clock Closing
t, m
Rulei Meet With Approval
of University

8tudents.
dlseprered America In
142. Hohad had qulto a llltlo difficulty persuading his crew to stay by
kith, but whon ho .placed, toot upon
bbd, ho pointed to ttify'feouth and.a&,
jjCfbmradGB, bohold UiOi Vlto 'bf tho
futuro Panama canal. It was for hls
jhat I hold Arm whon yowiaued to
turn back. You seo before you tho
spot toward which tho gazo ot futuro
.4.orica will turn." This htstorlo ro- BXirV5 of Ceuthbtts has" brbvodlrildV
Columbus
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Owing to tho abovo strong arguments n favor of tho Sea Lovel Canal,
Jthcro was "jnuch fooling when a decision was reached In fnvor of tho lock"
system. As tlmo goes on, however,it
1b thought that tho stupendous advantages of 'the :lattor will

j.--

Tho Lock system on4 'our
Library door Is such a howling success
that only ono person lian maiiOi f.hp
key wbrk. Tbiscleads m tojoxnrflss

whother It has,
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marked Jnllucnco upon tho artistic appreciation ot the nation.
iNeed Canal to Work.
Tho purpose ojttlio. Panama canal Js
apparent to all. if wo did noUhavo
onp, civil inglneorlng students would
colle'gV
bo forced, jto cuvahorUthe
courses by a year; their Instructors
--

--

as entirely jsuDloIekt for therhatlon.ln
undertaking so groat a project. Tho
American, pooploaro innthe;haulKo1
ohovyiiig

Uijo

o'tUorjlnlibltantslaho

world, (who
Unolo .Sam' is "it" HencftWhen tho
Fropbhie8. couldn'tntnaUoop'd on thoj
,
(yumir . Docamoni;Bai yiorruior-icantovsixow
capital and jonterpplBo
thorn wHat they vmighj. havo donoiid
at

Perhaps th6 most striking feature
ortfho rise of tho profession in the
lastwVnty-flv- o
years Is ' the large
number of technical sdcietieb that
havo "been organized. The modfchi,
legal, dental, ministerial, enginering1,
and all the' branches and 'ramifications
"
of tho professions arb 'organlzofl.
There are tbwri, city, ' couh'ty Btate';
national and international sbcfetles of
professional men, meeting all (Jver folio
knifed Stated andlho world.' lri'atf-swor tora doman'd "for 'closer unfori
cdnera'ftbri
and more farty"
.
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this westorn country.

Engineering Fraternity Has Part In
Affairs of College.
f .
Sigma Tauls.tho'honorji ryonglnoor-lng-t
fraternity: at Nebraska. ..Itlwas
founded 'Seven years; ago. twith tho object "to" promote a greater interest in
engineering? education; jto insplro engineering students to" greater. off prt
both in tho icla8sroom.tand,'ln,iith'o
field; 'to bring tho various engineering
departments closer together, .and to
incite an .attitude which will he common to all."
Since its organization the society
has been very successful. It has established a- - secdnd chapter at; Iowa
City,, and it Is understpodf that several
more chapters are' soon, tp.be. es
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This mutual respect Is one of tho
moBt noticeable and important resultB
of . professional, societies ' in general. '
Division of Labor.
Another' result 1b" the" " division of
labor, with "Its" ac'companylrig increase
6. 'economy, Iri Hhls1 age ror p'rogress,
it la 'impossible "for any man" to even
approximately" know tho details of 'ail
tho branches :of ono of 'tho major
such' atf engineering, law,
medicine, or theology. This is an J ago
of specialists. Tho corporation attorney does not attempt ."to handle
d
.surgeon,
cases, the
does nob piill
teeth, nor; does the bridge engineer
design special, transformers for a
power plant, uEach one. has his special, line; and sticks 'to it, and refers
his clients, to monJn other lines when
he,' is'i unable to handle their cases
himself.
p .
i, .
u Ahtho same time, there are many of
problems; that aro. similar
in all professions. .:A doctor may learn
from an-- f engineer hdw to analyze the
eosteoI;hIs,sorlvicos,, aria how.-'jto- . proportion dHB";fees;i Jrhev:epgliieoii may
learn .ironi'hisJegdP friend tfiownqfrto

Tho lock orTilgh JqvoI can41 seems
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not raddp until, ho Is a Junior, or
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Tho' they come from tho ends of the

tho
fe'SSoplPSroMeBalgn
If wo put In a sea level "af-faiand leavo It unprotected by lock
or key, what would hinder any old
'JDago from walking offs with tho wnolo'
works when wo wore not looking? It
is argued by many that wo could havo
guards whoso duty It would be to
watch all the tlmd and knocks down
tho first foreigner caught In the vicinity, f but ,BUcha plan seems absurd,
wtiei wo reflect that by tho use of a
littlo hardware and caution about
locking upoar.ly, no ono need, lose
ovon. a night's, Bleep). Thov, difference
botwoon-thd'prlcof a man'stlme and
Capitalized at 4 per cent, 'would
show tho expense ltepio be a cpnsld- - '
,fr
i
It's-Ou-
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Tho moro technical moetjngs aro ",
mado. thp occasion, for introducing ho Power of Imagination Also Developed
students to monho jitt.'gjy,o, them .
In EngJneerlnB StMdanta of,(i;.
pxact.and often, nq fifprmatiofl op
engineering sujjjocjs,
ad IJIbo,,' fpj"
Ptofeislom...,
hearing, from men;f wh'p from' thofp
tyWn't PolntB oj vlo'yv cap .jtoll, ,us
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a 9iQ3 JandjpYeincroasln;iricomo. tp
tho nation rrora tho torfff. Tho
appeal mado by tho beauty of
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jjhould not bo
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Slpcphqpan age oJfviWpnderflU mater
thV prelimlnhry1 m6ntil fenclnfe- that
and Nebraska xnen are, tojbe rial .dov&lppniepkhaB
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occurs1
usually
cpmeij. A aMI
when s'tr'ariger meVis found fropi Sougiitffrilca tp.. Alaska
, Puripg the JaatdCenturyj no Influ- dispensed with. Yo'u afe ;frlori(is and boosting for Nebraska,
and real llvo
of..greatpr.
comrtfdes from tho first, and can trust manhood and sending men hero not orvjps. jponjtobavgbflen,
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Results of Activity Aro 8hown
Loyal Support of Engineers
to Al University
Enterprises.
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all minds- which have ThenifathtfouruVmerc'irSilycu't
cottrild&redHhb problem nro 'groat).
Uown 'ono, there would' still be a
Many different results havo boon chance for al'KnogljeW."
t t
considered, for tho proposed canal.
Closing Hour Good.
Had. Vbnio Vtnor boon chbson; tho
In instituting the Lock System, the
Ambrldah"haUon wpuld havo jdofeated desirability ofiho
"JenOJclbck ClosIts vwri purpbao; and.' Columbus and ing Hour' "cannot bo "overlooked.
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lng on thp uniyofsjtarojmany ad
a man should, in addition to a thoiv
obvious., For- .example - out of twonty- tr
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One'of tffo great results 6? thnfe-rto bo obtained bxtudytogth dead
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second to none.
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languagos. ..At that Ume it'waB not
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